I
wrote 10 years ago a brief note published in the white journal titled "Radix Malorum Cupiditas Est". 1 It was a response to an editorial published by Dr. Wolfe in 2006 titled "The Root of All Evil". 2 At the time of publication a decade ago, I was fresh into practice and eager to make my mark in a career using the tools I had spent years of postgraduate training accumulating.
Since entering practice I have become director of my division, obtained an MBA degree, and have a mature practice. I have studied both our own and other countries' health care systems. What should be clear to many is that our national spending on health care is not sustainable; it is a deliberate and short sighted, if not Ahab-esque, descent into collapse. A full 20% of our GDP will be health care spending in the near future-no other civilized nation is even close to that number. Although drug companies and patents, end-of-life health care costs, and defensive medicine all contribute to this tremendous expenditure, physicians help out with their own little nut called out of network fees. This is a tricky and precarious subject, because those of us who receive them do not want to address it at all and those of us who don't may be reticent in publicly discussing it for fear of either inflaming colleagues, appearing jealous, or somehow (erroneously) discrediting their own physician capabilities in the public eye because they are not receiving the higher fees for service.
When plastic surgery's perch among specialty providers crumbles, we will have nothing to blame other than our own greed. The scope of our specialty is constantly under the threat of erosion-orthopedists now perform the majority of hand surgery and many perform microsurgical extremity reconstruction; otolaryngologists now perform all the head and neck reconstruction in numerous medical centers; breast surgeons are increasingly interested in oncoplastic reconstruction; general surgeons and gynecologists do a large amount of body contour surgery; ophthalmologists, dermatologists, oral surgeons, and facial plastic surgeons perform the spectrum of facial aesthetic surgery; and everyone under the sun is doing injectables and fillers. This is certainly not to imply that quality care cannot be rendered in these circumstances-in many cases it certainly may be. But we have all seen complications from practitioners who perform procedures out of their scope of training; and treating complications from misadventures in medical tourism is on the rise.
Our specialty is rooted in reconstruction. Although some of us are maniacally focused on maximizing surgical fees, dropping out of plans, and cherry picking patients, the rest of our specialty is eroding. The days of extravagant fees for complex reconstruction certainly will not last forever (this has been said for a while, but can it?). When whatever happens with our health care system works itself out with this president or the next and when the high reimbursements cease to exist, the specialty that is left will be far smaller than the 1 we entered. Is that the legacy we want to leave? It certainly looks that way.
